
Opels Unlimited
Your One Stop Opel Shop!

New Online Shopping

Opels Unlimited has been in business for over  

30 years. During that time it has become 

the backbone of the Opel Service and Parts 

industry in California and most of the entire 

U.S. and Canada. Opels Unlimited’s inven-

tory is unmatched by any of our competition. 

We have a new warehouse located in beautiful 

downtown Riverside. In addition, we would 

like to invite you to our new online shopping 

pages which is still a work in progress. Not 

to worry, you can still go to our website 

and download our regular order form 

and place your order over the phone. As 

our shopping pages develop, you will soon 

be able to place your order using your 

credit or debit card, or PayPal account.

              Here is your first Big Sale! 

                You may recognize it from 

                 the  center  o f  our  most  

                 recent Opel News Newsletter. 

                 After returning from Germany 

                 we have been buying in bulk and 

               have managed to save all of  us 

            Opelers some BIG money on real 

         German stuff. We threw in a couple 

       of  other sales we have been making 

    locally here, as well, we hope you all 

 like it. Any suggestions for the next sale?

            

Opels Unlimited:
                 Find What You Want 

        and Shop Online.

3000 Date Street
Riverside, CA 92507

www.opelsunlimited.com
shop.opelsunlimited.com
info@opelsunlimited.com

1(909) 355-OPEL (6735)

Current Big Sale!

Opels Unlimited - Your One Stop Opel Shop!
Current Big Sale!

2 used items regularly up to $80, now for $20 you can buy brake drums, rear and front brake rotors, GT door glass, 
side window glass, under hood water bottle, rear view mirror, visors, arm rests, upper 

control arms and new Opel GT model kits.
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ITEM PRICE ITEM PRICE 
Automatic transmission and 5 Speed heavy 
duty transmission mount 

Regularly $58.95, now crazy sale price 
$9.95! 

Manta/Ascona 1971-1975 NEW accelerator 
cable 

Regularly $58.95, now $39.95 

Manta/Ascona wagon transmission mount 
'74-'75 heavy duty version NEW 

Regularly $68.95, now crazy sale price 
$19.95. 

Manta/Ascona rear lower 1/4 panel-left $89.95 

Manta center post rubber-right Regularly $56.95, now $38.95 Manta/Ascona rear lower 1/4 panel-right $89.95 
 

Manta center post rubber-left Regularly $56.95, now $38.95 Manta/Ascona driver front jacking point Regularly $129, now $99 
Manta/Ascona outer lower swaybar Bushing Regularly $68.95, now $58.95 Manta/Ascona passenger front jacking point Regularly $129, now $99 
Manta/Ascona door window rubber scraper Regularly $38.95 now, $38.95 Manta/Ascona driver side main frame rail Regularly $129, now $98 
GT front/rear window chrome insert Regularly $68.95, now $58.95 Manta/Ascona passenger side main frame 

rail 
Regularly $129, now $98 

Manta super rare double bend heater hose Regularly $48.95, now $38.95 GT Opel Blitz nose emblem reproduction Regularly $38.95, now $14.95 
Manta rear trunk rubber  Regularly $98, now $78.95 GT/ Kadett B rack 'n' pinion boot set Regularly $38.95, now $28.95 a set  
Manta front windshield rubber Regularly $189, now $149 Emblem Grommets $0.25 each 
Manta rear window rubber Regularly $179, now $139 GT Original Hella chrome bumper cap- left Regularly $149, now $89 
Ascona 2dr/4dr coupe rear window rubber Regularly $189, now $149 GT Original Hella chrome bumper cap- right Regularly $149 no $89 
Kadett/Ascona wagon hatch rubber Regularly $99, now $78.95 GT Original Hella center reverse light, lens, 

chrome 
Regularly $78.95, now $48.95 

Manta/Ascona 1971-1975 inner lower 
control arm bushing 

Regularly $68.95, now $48.95 GT factory original mirror- driver side Regularly $149, now $99 

Manta/Ascona under hood rubber bumpers Call for Availability GT factory original mirror- passenger side Regularly $149, now $99 
Manta A fuse box cover w/diagram for fuses 
and where they go 

Regularly $38.95, now $18.95 GT rear muffler with chrome tips Call for Availability 

Special high quality 2.0 head gasket set Regularly $149, now $129 GT gas tank sending unit w/gasket all NEW, 
no core required 

Regularly $169, now $129 

Complete gasket set w/extras for 1900 
series 

Regularly $139, now $129 All original rear wheel cylinders, new 
complete 

Regularly $46.95, now $24.95 

Complete gasket set w/extras for 2.0 Regularly $159, now $149 Opel GT visor clips now available all colors 
black, tan, red and white 

$9.95 each, now $4.99 each 

Manta/Ascona front/rear window chrome 
insert 

Regularly $78.95, now $68.95 GT over the rearend hump located between 
mufflers – original German size tubing 

Regularly $46.95, now $34.95 

Complete Gasket set w/extras 1900 ’68-’71 Regularly $149, now $129 Complete Gasket set w/extras 1900 ’72-‘73 Regularly $149, now $129 
Complete Gasket set  ’76-’80 Regularly $149, now $98 All original rear wheel cylinders Regularly $46.95 each, now $29.95 each 


